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MONTANA 8TATE UNIVERSITY, MISSOULA, MONTANA

Light Comedy

Athletic Committee
G ives C o n d itio n a l
Approval to Baseball

Noise Rally to Rouse
In Three Acts
Will Be Given
Spirits of Montanans
On Eve of Idaho Tilt

'Holiday,” By PhUIp Barry, b Next
Production fo r Dramatics
Group, Says Director

Consent, Suitable Schedule, Adequate Financing
Are Qualifications Determined by Members;
Petitions Are Due Monday
Qualified approval of the university athletic committee in
reinstating Montana as a member of the Pacific Coast baseball
conference was received yesterday afternoon. Qualifications
decided upon by the committee are three. Members of the com
mittee are J. E. "B u rly" M iller,*-------------------------------------------------------dean o f men; R. H. Jesse, dean o f Y n u n f f T J p m rW 'r a t
the faculty; Dr. A. 8. Merrill, 1 0 U n & I f C m O C i m
mathematics department; Dr. J. P.
Rowe, geology department, and
Paul Blschoff, profeseor o f foreign
languages.

Torch Parade

should take Its place among var
Prominent National, State Officials
sity sports under three conditions;
Are to Be Honor Guests
(1) I f It le the wish o f the student
At Saturdays Hally
body; ( 2) If a “ decent schedule”
can be arranged, and (3) If a favor
Young Democrats met Thursday
able financial arrangement can be
evening in the Missoula county
made. Kirk Badgley, athletic fin
court house to complete plans for
ancial manager, w ill meet with
the banquet end torchlight parade
Nick Mariana, Miles City, and Mel
to be held Saturday night.
Singleton, Vida, today to discuss
At the meeting Frank Oallagher,
finance! and the report o f this
Montana State unlvenlty alumnus
meeting will be given to Central
and president o f the Young Demo
board Tuesday.
crats, announced that Senators
Ray Whitcomb, ASUM president,
Burton K. Wheeler, James E. Mur
believes that baseball should be
ray and R oy Ayres, Democratic
bandied through the athletic de
candidates for governor, would be
partment aa a regular varsity
the guests o f honor at the banquet
■port. Oovernor Elmer H olt and
and rally and would make ad
President Oeorge Finlay Simmons
dressee. Mr. Oallagher also an
have eipreased similar Ideas con
nounced that Jerry O'Connell, rail
cerning baieball.
road commissioner and candidate
Several communications favoring for Congress from the first dis
baseball have been received and trict, may accompany the delega
will be published Tuesday. Anyone tion from Helena.
holding a petition la aaked to re
Many reservations have been
turn It to Mariana or Singleton by made for Saturday's banquet and
Monday .

planning to attend to make reser
vations before noon on Saturday.
Those who have not made reser

To Discuss New

vations w ill not be admitted.
Immediately following the ban
quet Saturday night the torchlight

Teaching Plans

parade, one o f thousands planned
P rofen or Will Address .Montana by Yonng Democrats In all states,
will get under way. Flares, torches
Educational Association
and banners will be provided.
At Billina*
Those marching In the parade must
be at Loyola hall at 8 o’clock Sat
"Recent Experiments I n t h e
urday evening.
Teaching o f High School English,”
will be the subject o f a talk by Dr.
Lucia B. Mirrielees at a meeting of

Boards to Hold

the Montana Educational associa

Join Meeting

tion In Billings this afternoon.
most

Interesting

ment In recent year* Is the de
parture from textbook* and the use
o f library material or the estab

ported by the heroine, his sister, tainment for the education group
-------------------------------------------------------- ♦the largest amount of commotion.
believes that a person should enjoy in its outdoor party to be given
Bear Paws are making planB for
life while be Is able and work when Friday evening at the Rattlesnake
a buge bonfire that will rival all
he Is too old to enjoy life and to camp, announced W a l l a c e E.
those built In the last few years.
Woods, club president.
dislike work.
The support o f the freshman class
The party will leave the library
The plot has to do with the at
has been solicited In gathering
tempted marriage o f the hero and at 4 o'clock in the afternoon. Mem
debris.
a rather conventionally thinking bers and others who are Interested
This will be the first of the
woman who quickly discovers the In attending the picnic are re 
downtown rallies to be held by
trouble she nearly vowed herself quested to bring 25 cents for the
Montana
studente this year. Fu
lunch.
to.
Entertainment Committee ture plans will be announced when
“ The resulting action Is brought
completed.
Will Present Variety
out In the engaging dialogue o f a
"The Idaho rally will be the
sophisticated Park Avenue crowd,”
Of New Ideas

A d o p ts N ew

Activity Plan

Mortar Board

said Mr. Harrington.
Philip Barry, the

author,

Honors National

has

been outstanding as a playwright
for more than eight years. In ad

Council Officer

dition to "Holiday,” he has written
Paris Bound,” “ Tomorrow and Actives, Alumnae and Sponsors
Tom orrow” and others. “ Holiday”
Entertain Esther Bowman
was first presented in 1928 by
At Banquet
Arthur Hopkins In New York City's
Plymouth theatre.

Active members of Mortar board,
alumnae and sponsors honored
Miss Esther Bowman, vice-presi

ASU M Plans

dent o f national grand council of
Mortar board, at a formal banquet
held In the Copper room o f the Stu
dent Union building last evening.

H onor Award

plaining her talk.
_______ _____________ _

be

printed

In

full

in

Interest in School Affairs
To Be Competitive
In Future
Central board la working on a
plan to determine points of award
for the sorority, fraternity o r Inde
pendent organization having the
best attendance at rallies, Singing
on the Steps and convocations. A
enp will be awarded to the group

gaining the most points.
The system will be placed on a Bozeman In 1931. While a senior
competitive basis to determine the she was president o f the Mortar
amount o f school spirit displayed. board chapter on that campus.
committee
next week.

report

la expected

Theta Sigma Phi

Committees for
the
Student
and Union wore selected last week In
a meeting ot the Student Union
"The freshman class elections executive board. Follow ing are the
w ill be postponed If a sufficient appointments:

elections w ill be conducted
supervised by Central board.

Educator Speaks

Bear Paws Plan

Improvements

Women to Give

Demonstration

are acrid at the Students' store for
one dollar, should be purchased for

cash award will be given to the
group selling the most tickets.
Chris Boding, chairman ot the

Quill Club Holds
Meeting in Union

Quill club was the name chosen

dance, has announced that music by members o f the writing group
will be provided by Red Jeffrey’s which met last Sunday In the Stu
orchestra.
dent Union building nnder the
Central board baa promised the sponsorship o f Dr, Dennis Murphy
Downtown coaches that the entire ot the English department.
student body will give the support
This name Is widely used for
necessary to making the dance a writing clubs on college campuses.
success.
The group was organized by An
drew Corry, form er member o f the
Tw o Juniors In the school ot for English department faculty.
estry, Vernard Erickson, Bonner,
Earl Martell, M 1 1 a 0 u 1 a, was
and Bill Krueger, Bozeman, have elected leader by a unanimous vote.
left school to spend a year under Poems and abort storlea were read

the Idaho and North Dakota games,

Barristers W ill H old
Annual Fall Quarter

Eight university women will give Choate said,
a demonstration In modern dance 1

Mixer Tomorrow Night

—

Saturday morning before the state IT T
1 1 0
•
physical education division which |L l C H l t i l 5 6 F V 1 C 6
meets with the Central Montana
education

association

In

Plans New Test

Helena

__________

this week-end.

Orange, Black Colors to Predominate at All-School
Phi Delta Phi’s Hallowe’en Dance;
Schick, j
Jeffrey’ s Band W ill Play

Miss Leslie Vlnal, head of the H esdorffer Will Record
After entertainment, which in women's physical education doMantoux Reactions
eluded log-chopping, tree-climbing partment, baa I n s t r u c t e d the
__________
and log-sawing contests, skits and women In a number o f dances. Mrs. I
Schick tests to determine Individ*
m u s i c a l numbers, refreshments T. A. Wlckes will play the piano I ual 9UscepUbnity t0 diptheria will

Roberl J. Lacklen, Billings, who
---------------|was graduated here last spring In
nle court b is been returned to en
''Tunnel Vision, Ducks and R e- psychology, Is now attending proI able the body In carrying out an search" was the title used by Dr. medlcs Bchool ln Washington State
extenslr* program which will re< Malcolm MacLean, director o f Gen- college, Pullman, Wash. After fin-

A $25

Again Bob Choate asks students
to stay o ff the grass and not to usr
the short cuts. Rooters caps, which

A l ^onvocauon j
Noted

Downtown Coaches club.

members of the sophomore honor
ary organization will turn crooners the Federal Resettlement Adminis and criticized by various members.
tration on a grazing survey In Meetings have been achednled for
and as they parade the aisles, will
eastern Montana and the Dakotas. every other Sunday afternoon.
encourage other students to sing

Modem Dance

were Dean for the dances and she and M isak
g ,ven Wednesday afternoon
and Mrt T c Spaulding and Pro
Vlnal will accompany the women |from , [0 3 0.clock at the unlver.
fessor and Mrs. M. S. Morris.
to Helena.
sity health office, Dr. Meredith
Lecturer, |
----------------------------------------------------------------Those who will make the trip are Heedorffer> reaIdent physician, an-

Addresses Students

o f the past and it la our desire to Melvin Singleton, Vida, and H ow
preserve this feeling,” he further ard Fogelson, Conrad. Outside en
added.
tertainment: LeRoy Purvis, Great
Temporary officers serving the Falla; Peter Murphy, Stevensvllle,
class at the present time are Clar and John Gravelle. Hamilton. Pub
ence Kommers, Great Falla, presi licity; Ruby Mae Flint, Livingston;
dent; Frances Jensen, Great Falls, Rod Cooney, Butte, and Leslie

Sponsors Mixer

A t r ,/\nvru»atirm lwer* 8erTed- Chaperons

MarLean,

la necessary that all attend In room : Gerald Monegan, W hlteflsh;
order to prevent “ clique” politics. Lela Woodgerd, Missoula, and BUI
Fraternities and sororities would Shallenberger, Missoula. W omen's
aid Central board If they would affairs: Marlon Smith, Missoula;
compel attendance o f pledgee. We Edna Holding, Missoula, and A l
feel as though this freshman class berta Wlckware, Valter. Man’s a f
la more Claes conscious than those fairs; William Andrews, Glendive;

Downtown Club

During her stay In Missoula she

I

the

I Kalinin.
The balance o f funds allocated
by ASUM fo r repairs upon the ten'

ted by the freshman class Thurs
day, November 5, at 4:30 o 'clock In
the Student Union auditorium. The

S t u d e n t Representative
Groups Will Make
Future Plans

largest of the year," said Ray Whit vice-president, and Paul Neff, Mis Dana, Dear Lodge. Masquers co
comb, president of ASUM. “ Soror soula, secretary-treasurer.
ordination; Betty Sherman, Kalltities, fraternities and Independents
pell; LeRoy Seymour, Butte, and
completed by the Independent
must provide vehicles, m otor or
Jolmae Pollock, Choteau.
council at a meeting last Monday.
otherwise, for the parade,” he con
“These students hare been care
Athletics, music, debate, fencing
tinued.
fully chosen as representative ot
and dramatics will be Included In
Any fraternity that wishes to aid
the student body” said Alem Lathe new program.
In building the bonfire Is asked to
Bar, Laurel, assistant manager ot
J. E. "Burly” Miller, dean of men,
notify Chief Grizzly Bob Choate, City Football Backers Will Give the Student Union. "T heir appoint
will speak at the next Barb mass
Dance November 14
ment to a particular committee was
Miles City. The Alpha Tau Omega
meeting, to be held Monday, No
house co-operated last year.
made upon consideration o f ability,
vember 3, at 7:30 o'clock In the
Tickets are now on sale at all past activities and special adaptlarge meeting room of the Student
sorority houses for an all-achool ness for the work In which the
Union building. He will tell o t his
dance to be held In the Student committee w ill be lnteroitod.
experiences in Europe following
Union building ballroom after the
the World war. A tap dance num
Montana-ldaho game on November
ber will be given by Betty Elseleln,
14. The affair is sponsored by the

For Assemblies

F or S u p p ort

first year surrey courses students dents’ store.
arrive soon.
may register In radio English, Jour
A committee report was made on
nalism. drama, mechanics o f writ the revision o f the Central board

dents,” Ml*u Mirrielees said In o x - wu i

Thursday Afternoon

C om m ittees

Plans for varied activities were

Mildred McDonald, Baker, presi Roundup, and an accordion solo by
dent o f the local group, introduced Anne Nygard, Big Sandy.
Miss Bowman who gave an Infor
Virginia Barrett, Big Sandy, was
mal talk at the banquet. Luella
Honorary
Members
elected vice-president ot the coun- Sophomore
Head, Casper, Wyo., played several
W ill Lead Student Song*
oll. Heads o f committees to take
violin selections accompanied by
At Convocations
charge o f activities In the Inde
Dorcas Kelleher, Stanford.
pendent organization were appoint
Mias Bowman is here to Inspect
ed as follow s: Debate, Leroy PurTwo specific plans to Increase
the local chapter and offer sugges
vis, Great Falla; music, Eugene the pep at ASUM convocations
tions of service purposes on the
Phelan, Chinook, and Marjory [ were suggested by the new memcampus. She will meet with the
Galnes, W lnnett; fencing, Stanley bers o f Bear Paw last night under
active members Friday evening at
Shaw, Missoula: dramatics, Robert| the leadership ot Chief Grizzly Bob
7:30 o’clock In the Elolse Knowles
Ball, Red Lodge, and athletics, I Choate, Miles City.
room in the Student Union build
Walter Shaw, Missoula.
In order t0 encourage singing,
ing.
|words to the songs will be flashed
Miss Bowman was graduated
on the screen. In addition, the
from Montana State college at

lishing o f library classes. In one
Annual Fall Hike Held
o f the numerous public school set between Central board and the Stu
aside for experiment, English is dents' store board, a Joint meeting
NEW APPARATUS
By Forestry Students
not required. More students regis o f the tw o governing organisations
ter In English courees than In the was held Tuesday. Through these
New apparatus has been ordered
More'than three hundred attenddays when requirement* existed. meetings which will be held reg tor use In advanced experiments by ed the fall hike, outstanding auThe reason for this heavy registra- ularly all year. It la hoped to keep the physics department. An effl- tumn social event of the forestry
tlon may be accounted fo r by the students advised on problems aria d e n t vacuum pump to aid In the |school, which was held Friday eveAfter the |Ug jn connection with the Stu department's work is expected to ning In Pattee canyon,
changing o f courses

ing. biography and many other constitution. It la expected that
courses. Each course must be made the constitution will be presented
attractive enough to draw the atu-1 f0r approval next month when It

Freshmen to Choose Permanent
Class Officers at Meeting

Selects New

Din and more din will be the feature of the second annual
noise rally before the Montana-ldaho game to be played on number doesn't attend the meet Union house: Maryalye Marrs,
A picnic, games and other forms Dornblaser field November 14. An award will be given by ing," stated ASUM president Ray Misaoula; Eunice Fleming, WhiteWhitcomb, Baldwin Park, Cal. “ It fish, and C. Johnson, Billings. Ball
youth. The hero of the play, sup of recreation will provide enter
ASUM to the sbrority, fraternity or independent group creating

was a guest at the Kappa Kappa
This Is ASUM's method o f show Gamma sorority. She will return
Committee Report* on Revision ing appreciation for turning out to to her home in Deer Lodge Satur- Educational Bodies Are to Witness
all-school activities,” said ASUM |day afternoon
Performance of Students
Of Constitution
President Ray Whitcomb, Baldwin
From University
To bring about a closer contact Park, Cal., yesterday.

experi

Frosh Election

comedy that centers around the
theory that a “ holiday” Is tor

Edward Duesault, chairman o f the
banquet committee, urged those

Dr. Mirrielees

“The

Will Hold Party

ASUM to Give Award to Sorority, Independent Group
Or Fraternity Making the Most Racket
At First Town Parade This Year

Barb Council

Club to Stage

They decided baseball

has been played,” said Donal Har
rington, director o f dramatics, to

day.
The play, wblcb Is by Philip Picnic, Games to Feature Friday
Evening Entertainment
Barry, Is a gay, rollicking, high-

Union Board

Will Supervise

Permanent ottlcere w ill be elec

‘"H oliday ,’ the three-act comedy I-----------------------------------------------we will present on November 19, ■ p i
•
p
has seen great success wherever tt j I - f Q U C a t l O I l v r l O l i p

Central Board

Patricia Brennan. Sidney: Caro11nounCed yesterday.
Hambleton, Missoula: E l e a n o r
Reldy, Missoula; Eleanor Snyder,]
®
Great Falls; Mary Elizabeth Sand- terloIo*y ’ * ny

Tomorrow night—Hallowe’en—pumpkins,corn stalks, witches
and black cats will hold sway at the Phi Delta Phi all-school
mixer in the three ballrooms of the Student Union bnilding.
Charge will be 25 cents per person. "Orange and black will be
........... ♦ the predominating c o lo n at the in*
MARK FERRAULT INJURED
I formal dance sponsored by the naIN FALL FROM ROPE tlonal honorary legal fraternity,”

^
**"“ ?"*• w“ °

---------

Tom Mulroney, Missoula, chairman

Mark Perrault, Sheridan, re- o f decorations, said. According to
ford, Kellogg, Idaho; Allison Vlnal. “ r® t0 , may ” * 0 l® SWck te“ ‘ celved back Injuries from a fall Cregg Coughlin, Butte, dance com ___
|quire future expenditures during eral College o f the University o f liW ng hU work there h e plana to {M issoula; Helen Sorge. Missoula, Wednesday.
Mantonx ‘ ®*,B w ll‘ Wednesday night which, though not mittse chairman, this dance will be
Minnesota, for hie speech ad-1 , nt*r a medical school.
and Helen Lane, Botte.
|also be given next week for those serious, will probably confine him the finest mixer ever sponsored by
Pledge* WUI Become M e m b e r .)™ and winter qufrters.
I Phi Delta P hi
_____________________________ _ _ _ _ !
have not taken them and for to the hospital for a week.
dressed to the student body ln c o n - 1
Al Ba n g . * Saturday
j 1|0 Cj (T A n (IE B S PLAS
' any students who still wish to take
"Somehow or other 1 got twisted
The evening o f October 31 will
vocation Thursday. These confus
the test.
and out o f control and down 1 be a closed date, and the legal
MONTHLY SCOUTING TRIP ing title subjects were used to
Theta Sigma Phi. national pro-]
______
came,”
said
Mark
describing
his
mixer
w ill be the only social tunc*
point out the Important Inter-rela
fesslonal Journalism fraternity f o r ,
Montana Mountaineers will tion between unrelated persona and
20-foot plunge from a rope on tlon o f the week-end open to the
_

u

y

• •

•

T o H old in itiation

“Sigmund Spaeth No Stuffed
Shirt,” Says Kaimin Reporter

Sorority Initiation
Requirements Given

which be was being hauled up to] entire student body,
adjust a spotlight to the floor o f
Vincent Bergqutst, Helena, chair! the Student Union stage. The sand- man o f the music committee, an---------------Requirements for sorority initla- bag which started up at the same nounced that Red Jeffrey's sevenThe list o f pledge* to he Initiated p r Edward Little o f the physics on a variety ot subjects was nec- oration and thought
Maybe he We began hating ourselves for the tlon were announced at Panhel* ! end o f the rope as Mark came piece band will play fo r the affair,
Include# Patricia Brennan. Sidney; 4, paym ent or Larry Reese,
cssary In the college curriculum If i would be a baliyhooed actor; may- j "stuffed shirt” Idea.
Ionic meeting on Thursday eve- down with him and It was on that They will featare Billie Rogers,
g d ty Eleeletn. Roundup; Beverly
q s Sunday Mary Jo Perehlna will the student was to attain a broad |be a Monchhausen entonr; maybe
Dr. Spaeth eased toward the I ntefT. October 29. at the Alpha his back struck as bis sbonldhrs singer, aa part o f their entertainKnowles. M issoula; Doris McCnl- lead n ,e regular trip up to Iris and liberal education. The student —just a stuffed s h irt
] nearest chair. He carried a well- j Delta PI house. A “ C " average ; crashed to the stage floor. Knocked meat.
loogh. Missoula; LneUle Thurston, p ^ (gotout near Clinton.
who pursues only one field o f a . The hotel clerk was considerate, j worn fedora in his left band. As I must be made by the student and I breathless but not unconscious | Senator B. K. Wheeler, Congress*
Stanford, and Jean Wright, F rom -,
pypjay the monthly dinner subject will full in breaking d ow n !T h e darkest and most secluded he slumped down he tossed It on she m ost bare earned I t credits j Mark left the stage under hi* ow n I man Roy E. Ayers and Senator
i and social meeting was held at the difficult problems because he can - 1corner o f the lobby for the Kaimin ihe floor near his fo o t then toward graduation In this Instltu- power and was taken to S i Pat- James Murray, who w ill be In Mis*
souls Saturday evening are among
Wednesday evening Theta University church. Entertainment not grasp the com plete topic and i reporter who, after watting some |reached In a p ock et cautiously! lion. A scholarship form m ast be 1rick's hospital a t once.
Mark w ie Master #tactician for I the guests Invited. Chaperone for
phi entertained freshman consisted o f m otic. cards and danc- various unrelated matters Import- time—s le p t
emerged with a large handkerchief,' Oiled out end be submitted to Act

women. wUl IniUatc a<* P1* 1*** leave Saturday morning at S o'clock things.
Let's sit down." That w a s !
’ fo r their monthly scouting trip in
By DON LARSON
1Ing.
Dr. MacLean, aware o f the prob
honoring the Initiates w
**
the Bitter Root mountains. Those lems In the Held o f education.
T o Interview a world-famous fig -1 odd. The reporter had not stood |
following the cerem on os.
wlehlng to g o should call either stated that a general concentration j ure demands a good deal ot con sid -; up, but that was Sigmund Spaeth. ]

Saturday. October II.

J

the one-acts presented last night! the occasion are Dean and Mrs. C.
and bad been working on his light* IW . Lctpbart; Professor and Mr*.
a part- !
I Jocko Shank, K . was recently Thursday afternoon for Kails p e ll; pleasant face and the chuckle thick, reddish eyebrow s He he- j Plans fo r V a n ity Vodvtl will be |la g plans op to the time o f the ID. R. Meson; Professor and Mrs.
and refreshments sqrre|
[accident,
hot doe to hta Injuries] Walter L. Pope: Professor and
j discussed by the various sororities
Sigmund (o n —
; married to F traaod e Merrier, vrho Iwhere he will address the north- ] rolled Into a “ H al-Io"
spent the week-end was graduated train the University j western division o f the Montana j Spaeth had arrived.
< ”1 was born and reared ln a lit I before the next meeting which will j was unable to attend the final pres-1 Mrs. J. H. Toelle, and Professor
j tntatfon.
|and Mrs. Edwin C, Briggs.
I be held at the Alpha Phi house
™ ^
|o f Pittsburgh in 1921
|Education association,
“ Don't apologise " he said amll(C w Sm M m Fsn* Vsen
ifle n

majoring In Journalism at to ,.
Kovel gam es were played

---------------------------------

ant In the eolation.
The educator left

j Slowly, pleasantly, a low com lifted classes which rested easily teg Dean Mary Elrod Ferguson
M i a s o a l a j Portable chuckle, then a beaming on his nose and mopped at tw o j three days before Initiation
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RICHARD BROME

any strict definition here. A third term fol
lows these two, in usual order—radicalism.
Toward radicalism, and the various implica
tions of the term, accusations have been mainly
directed.
Sporadic manifestations of socialistic or com
munistic tendencies on the American campus
are noted and subsequently publicized. But
do not such outbursts occur in other, in fact,
in practically any, stratum of society? Simply
because the college attendance is composed of
persons who are young, simply because they
are expected to act with temerity, the public
eye is turned full upon them. Middle-aged
America expects today’s collegians to veer
away from conservatism—yet when the younger
generation takes a step in the other direction,
toward radicalism, those same spectators be

KAIMIN CIRCULATION
Three communications have reached the ed moan the fact.
There is a sociological concept which is con
itorial desk in regard to the present Kaimin
cerned with the “ Conservatism of Age Versus
circulation system. It is against the policy of
Radicalism of Youth.”
Sociology concedes
the Kaimin to print unsigned communications
that it is the nature of young people to tend
and two of those received were not signed. Fol
toward the radical, likewise of age to tend
lowing is the content of the signed communica
toward the conservative.
tion: “ More than one individual has on more
How else can we justify the college student
than one occasion failed to receive a copy of
for his apparent propensity toward radicalism?
the Kaimin. My concern over this fact and
In actions which public opinion defines as so
my certainty of your interest once yop are
cialistic outbursts, he is seeking for improve
informed, prompts me to suggest that the mat
ment, striving toward a more near perfection
ter be investigated to end that either more
in our economic, political and social system—
copies of the campus paper be printed or a
through change if necessary. Peace rallies,
more satisfactory method of distribution be
councils for free discussion of socialistic and
arranged. Very truly yours, Bernard Thomas.”
communistic subjects, demonstrations which
The circulation manager has completed a
flaunt placards bearing the title of Sinclair
survey of the present situation and plans are
Lewis’ recent volume, “ It Can’t Happen Here”
being formulated to remedy the situation. Nat
—all these are cast into the category of “ radi
urally it will take time to perfect an entirely
cal” movements. Are they not rather mani
new circulation system. We are most anxious
festations of a striving toward progress, ulti
to have each student receive his copy of the
mate security?
Kaimin, and we hope that each individual will
Despite the oft-repeated attempts on the part
cooperate with us in an attempt to supply the
of diplomats and statesmen, no notably suc
demand. This can be accomplished if no one
cessful plans have been evolved for escape
person takes more than the one copy of the
from the chaos of economic relationships and
paper which he is paying for and should re
delicate diplomatic balances which exist. Per
ceive. A larger number of papers is being
haps today’s student will emerge from college
printed now, and we hope that the near future
radicalism to succeed in some future day.
will bring a system which will guarantee dis
tribution of the Kaimin to each individual on
Two Walpole, N. EL, workers lost their sense
the campus.
of smell. A friend, who has been listening to
political speeches, would like to learn how
RADICALISM VS. CONSERVATISM
they went about it.—Boston Evening Tran
Colleges have been bombarded periodically script.
for the past few years by accusations that ele
ments of communism, socialism, radicalism and
They’re going to operate on that West Vir
various other abstract “ isms,” subversive or ginia boy who sees everything in reverse. This
otherwise, are prevalent on their campuses. seems odd, as so few schoolboys know their
Aimed at alleged leaders of these so-called so lessons backward.—Boston Evening Transcript.
cialistic tendencies, the accusations emanate
mainly from the great American “ public
The whistle swallowed by that Massachusetts
opinion.”
boy will probably be a handicap unless he de
Socialism and communism have been too cides to be a traffic cop.—Boston Evening
often defined and differentiated to warrant Transcript.
There will be a meeting o f Toung
Democrats Saturday evening at 8

Notices

o'clock In the Student Union audi
torium.

A Complete
Banking Service
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

The Western Montana
National Bank
Missoula, Montana
Affiliated with
First Bank Stock Corporation

Kappa Kappa Gamma house Mon

^

o t W h ig

BKh

WANDERS

the results that It should:

__

There will be a Bear Paw meet-.
A

Barb

Monday

Missoula’s Exclusive
W om en’s Store

at

meeting
7:30

will

o'clock

be held
In the

Dowell, Arthur Mertz, Pete Mur
phy, Dan Nelson, Joe Rae, Jimmy

Furs
Coats
Blouses
Dresses
All Accessories

Reynolds, Robert Stoebe, Charles
Thlelen, Bill W est and Carter W il
liams.

Borg Jewelry and
Optical Co.
Eyes Tested — Glasses Fitted

Osteopathic Physician
Rooms 8-9, Higgins Building
Office 2331
Home 4994

Dr. A. G. Whaley
Eyes Examined—Glasses Fitted
106 E. Broadway—Phone 4104

Dr. Georgia Costigan
Chiropodist
206 Wilma

0 . E. L aR l'E , Proprietor
Phone 062-B-2

cerning origin and derivation.

Alumnae the end o f the year he expects to
from Alpha XI chapter, Missoula, have sufficient material to publish
and Nu chapter, Boulder, Colorado, a book which w ill contain 1,500
geographical names. attended.
Pledges o f Alpha Chi Omega en
Beyrle Meltzer, Superior, was s
tertained the active members Mon
guest o f Lois R ice, Corbin hall,
day night
Dorothy Moritz and Ruth Rice over the week-end.

Jim’s Cafe

a

OPEN DAY and NIGHT

Special Dinners

members have been prominent in

Alpha Delta PI entertained at a

dinner guests o f Sarah Murphy at
North hall Wednesday.
Advice to politicians: Remember,
Helen Hoerning was a dinner
after election that you will balance
guest at North hall Wednesday.
the budget, provide relief for the
Memorial services were h e l d
needy, keep us out o f war but de
Monday evening at the Alpha Chi
fend our rights as neutrals, sup
Omega house for Mrs. Eva Johnson
port organized labor, sympathize
Sweet
with the American Legion, keep
Bernice Luedke and Margaret Ann
our Constitution unsullied, bring
Brome were dinner guests at the
us world trade without our having

Another thing— a lot of candi
dates are asking for the university
students' vote.

We hope they re

member that during the past ten
years, there has been an average

We

always

laugh

very

hard

about the Bunker Hill comic strip,
because there’s a character in it
that has the name of a very famous
character in a much publicized and
expurgated

foreign

novel.

we wouldn’t tell you tor less than
600 bucks.
Betty Hoskins spent the week
end at her home in Deer Lodge.

COME TO THE
PALLAS

h

Sunday Dinners 75c

George F. “Tom” Higgins
Democratic Candidate fo r

County Attorney
Convictions secured in 95 per cent of
the cases. Graduate of Montana State
University in 1929— B.A. and LIB .
CANDIDATE FOB SECOND TERM
Paid Political Adv.

Apples

Grapefruit

Macintosh Apples, hail
damaged but fine eating.

Arizona Grapefruit
U. S. No. 1

dinner

W e need a strong buffet dinner Monday evening In
AAUW chapter as much as we need honor o f Its Mothers' club.
Marlon and Mrs. D. F. Mix were
a strong alumni organization.

w

(Eijarm

60c

NOTICES

Its rec guest at Corbin ball Thursday eve
ords shows that the organization ning.
Muriel Morrison was a Tuesday
generally has bad fine results. It

civic activities.

M

From 6:00 to 9:00 P.M .

affiliated with the society.

has created Interest in political, dinner guest at the Alpha Delta PI
social and econom ic affairs and lte house.

Lovely
Lustrous Waves

111 East Main

American Association o f University Frank K. Turner and Miss Elvira
women. During the past few years Hopkins.
was

By

man, was toastmlstress.

dent and Mrs. George Finlay Sim
Dean Mary Elrod Ferguson Is In mons, Mrs. Mary Elrod Ferguson,
terested In pushing plans for a! Dr. and Mrs. G. D. Shallenberger,
strong local organization of the Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Briggs, Mrs.

Lucy

Highway 93 South

mately 900 names with data con 

The fall formal at Corbin hall
fect secretary. Our hats are o ff to will be held on Friday night Chap
her.
erons for the evening will be Presi

Margaret

CARLTON, MONT.

ing throughout the state.
Dr. R owe has arranged approxi

time, but she's our Idea of the per

a lot of university women haven’t

Southern Inn

In letters which Dr. J. P. Rowe,
geology department head, Is send

Professor Scheuch. We got stories
A reception for M r s . T y 1 a r
from her during the exciting period Thompson, Delta Gamma house
The freshman-sophomore ticket
when Dr. Simmons was elected and mother, was held Thursday eve
committee will meet Monday from
Inaugurated. We've talked with ning at the chapter house.
4 to 5 o’clock In the Student Union
her frequently since, during the
Marjorie Ensteness, Laura Mur
building.
exciting Journalism building days phy, Charles Miller, Mark Kutten,
and chemistry-pharmacy hopes. Great Falls, and Mrs. Hal Sloan,
Central board will meet In the
And she's always the same. She Seattle, were dinner guests of Delta
Central Board room o f the Student
always can point out a story or an Gamma Wednesday evening.
Union building Tusday from 6 to 6
Individual with one. And boy, oh
Dorothy Moritz and Lois Bauer
o'clock.
boy, how we like people with were Delta Delta Delta dinner
stories. She’s pretty busy all the guests Wednesday evening.

GET THAT RHVTHM!

98c

Beginning and advanced lessons
In tap dancing. Complete course
in ballroom dancing.

for

39c

BITTER ROOT MARKET

DeRea School of Dancing
210 S. Third, W .

10

Box

Phone 8232

HALF l HALF MAKES
0HE SfflHMMOKE

FOR A GOOD TIME

Beer •:■ Sandwiches
Fresh Candy
Next to Wilma

Glasses—
that are good to look
at as well as to look
through.

BARNETT
OPTOMETRISTS
129 East Broadway
Drs. L, D. and D. K. Burnett

How Is Your Coal Pile?

Missoula Coal
& Transfer Co., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers In

COAL

110 EA 8T BROADWAY
Phones 8662 and 8680

Just add ’ em up, Mister, and you have what
C ool as a “ ticket” fo r overtime parking,
the p r o o f it was all a mistake. Fragrant, fu]
tobacco that w on’ t bite the tongue— ^ a

Community Theatre

DR. FRANK BORG, Optometrist

Dr. Emerson Stone

H ot Biscuits

Dinner was held Wednesday eve
Dr. Clapp was In the best o f health. of Sigma Kappa.
We talked with Mrs. Armsby, his . Lois Bauer was a dinner guest of ning for pledges, actives and alum
nae of Kappa Delta In honor of
when he was at the Sigma Kappa Tuesday evening.
Northern Pacific hospital.
We
Hazel Stewart was a Wednesday Founders' day.

talked with her at the time o f his evening dinner guest at the Sigma
death and during the presidency of Kappa house.

Chicken Dinners

Information c o n c e r n i n g t h e

Mildred Slavens and Jean Prov origin o f the names o f towns,
ince were Thursday dinner guests cities, rivers, mountains and other
geographical divisions is requested
at the Alpha Phi house.

secretary,

You won't guess in 500 years and

DIRECTORY

J. P. Rowe Requests
Information for Book

house.
You ought to get to know Luclle
Jacqueline Akey was a guest of were dinner guests o f Alpha Chi
Jameson Armsby In the president’s Dorothy Markus and Betty Jen Omega Tuesday evening.
Mrs. T. B. Story, Bozeman, was
office. She’s one o f the best In nings was a guest o f Helen Wells
formed people on the campus. We at dinner Wednesday at North hall. the guest o f Miss Edith Herren at
were on the president’s office run
Lois Anderson and Betty Crem- the Alpha Chi Omega bouse Thurs
several years ago when the late ens were Thursday luncheon guests day.

much

PROFESSIONAL

Friday October 80

Phi Sigma Kappa entertained
“ top" house snickers and goes on Monday evening at a smoker for
about Its way; the other houses the Sigma Chls at the c h a p t e r
snicker and vow revenge. Next house.
year
the
Panhellenic
bulletin
Mr. and Mrs. L. Foster, Miles
should publish Its remarks about
City, were Tuesday evening dinner
rating In CAPITAL LETTERS.
guests at the Phi Sigma Kappa

Elolse Knowles room o f the Stu
Increase of 66 students each year,
dent Union building.
but there has not been one addi
tional classroom added, and the
The following men are notified
faculty has been Increased only
to call at the general office of the
slightly.
Student Union: W ill B a u c u s ,
Thomas Duscoll, Sid Hoar, Joe Mc

Mrs. Sidney Olsen, Billings, was
a Wednesday dinner guest o f Kap
pa Kappa Gamma.

The

and Increase public services.

room of the Student Union build
ing.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

day evening.

Saturday, October 81
The Panhellenic bulletin talks
Pledges, actives and alumnae o f
Phi Delta Phl..._....................... Mixer
about the Impossibility and Inad
Alpha Chi Omega from all over the
visability o f “rating" the Greek
state met at the Flnlen hotel, Butte,
Mark Tatten, Great Falls, was a tor a state luncheon Saturday, Oc
houses. A ll the talk that has been
going on locally about an attempt Monday dinner guest at the Alpha tober 24.
Mrs. Elizabeth Hirst
ed rating o f the sororities brought Tau Omega house.
Smith, who Is state alumnae chair

Appointments fo r senior pictures
The First Appreciation hour w ill
And If you think that’s a crack
must be made before Wednesday be held today at 4 o’clock In the
at Alf, we’d like to Inform you that
at 4 o’ clock. The appointments Elolse Knowles room In the Stu
the W PA graft disclosures in Penn
are made at the Sentinel office In dent Union building. There will
sylvania are most Illuminating, and
the Student Union building. Failure be no meeting Sunday.
that we think that Franklin would
to make them before the deadline
stand a lot better with a lot of
w ill result In the student not havThe Campus Republican club
j lng his picture appear In the an* will meet Friday at 7:30 o'clock In people If there weren't such bosses
as Guffey and Farley and Hopkins
I nual.
the large meeting room o f the Stu
In the party. Remember Teapot
_____
dent Union building.
Dome, back In the days when the
Masquers w ill meet from 6 to 6
Republicans had everything their
o ’clock Monday In the large meet
AWS will meet Monday from 4
own way?
ing room o f the Student Union to 5 o'clock In the Elolse Knowles
building.

C & k aaJsaaaaalk

Residence Halls ..................Formal

to Import anything, provide a gar
lng Tuesday In the large meeting age for every car, get along with
room o f the Student Union building the business interests, cut taxes
at 7:30 o'clock.

SOCIETY

U STUDENTS 15c
—
TODAY and SATURDAY!

“Fighting
Coward”
— And —

“Valley of
the Lawless”

U STUDENTS 25c

won’ t bite the fingers. Made by ou r

exclusi

ern process including patent No. 1 ,7 7 0 92C
g ood. Makes your pipe welcom e

anyw’beri

good . Y ou r password tp pleasure!

First-Run Feature

bit

Not a

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

................ . • «."«..

EDDIE CANTOR

of

bite In the tobacco or the t . i .

Midnight Show Saturday

t,

bitten fingers as you roach for . load, ! v . n \ h# ‘

— And —
C -W W .. IM S, n , . ^

PARKYEKARKAS
— In—

“Strike Me
Pink”

The Safe Vipe-Tota.
H A

L F v^

h

KOR PIPE OR

a

C IO A R I

I’&ge Pour

TH E

Spaeth Is No Stuffed
Shirt, Says Reporter

P h iS ig sW in ,
R etain Lead

|

In T ouchball
Games in Shove and Push
League Are Featured
By Close Scores

Plays Please

(ContlBM tram rag* On )

■ Harrington’ s
One • Act*
I Acclaimed By Capacity
I

Crowd

tie town a short way from New
York City. I believe I was the

MONTANA

Friday, October 30,1936

KAIMIN

seems the audience likes Harring and easy flowing cross-examina
Kenneth Hufford, a graduate o f accounting. He is a member o f Pal and Kappa Kappa Psl Cratertions.
ton.
the class o f *34, has a graduate Lambda Chi Alpha, Alpha Kappa |nltlea.
assistantabip
at the University o f
"Rosalie,” M. Maurey'e play,
The audience claimed “ The An
opened with the first curtain and niversary” as the standard o f ap Denver school o f commerce, ac
ran on evenly with Tom Ogle as I preciation.
With Bill Breen as counts and finance. Mr. Hufford Is
Bol and Eleanor Snow as Madame Kuzma Nlkolayeritch Hlrln the at the present time working to
Bol staying nicely in character. play worked ltaelf Into the audi ward a master o f arts degree in |

Donal
Harrington's
Masquers
same as any other kid; at least I presented their first years plays to The advent o f Rosalie although) ence's com ic mood. Breen played
hope so. I took violin and ’cello a capacity and enthusiastic audi I naturally expected, was surprising I a much enjoyed part, stealing all
lessons as soon as I was strong
ence last night. Throughout the to a "getting settled" audience. the laughs. Gerald Evans did well
enough to handle them, but fo r a first three one-arts, applause was The sick-green ensemble grasped as did Eleanor Miller. The Depu
I while I spent most o f my time general, but centering on Bill ) their eyes and the slok-green Rosa tation led by Roger Hanson and
strumming on a guitar or goln’ Breen, alias K. N. Hlrln, In the last lie held It till the curtain (except Bill Sullivan might have done tine;
fishing.
of the four. Being the first pro once when the stage cat cut her the audience noised them ont.

Pbl Sigma Kappa managed to
“ I found out soon enough that ductions of Donal Harrington, new
blank the Independent* 9-0 and I- really enjoyed the violin mote
dramatics head, the a u d i e n c e
strengthen their lead In recent than any other Instrument and
looked for any comparison that
games in the shove and push
when I entered high school I be might spontaneously be made. It
league.
Sigma Chi added seven came concert master o f the orches
points at the expenae o f Sigma Nu tra. This was one o f the proudest
music too hard. I guess that’s what
to set the pace In total points times o f my life.” He broke off.
1 have tried to put across in all my
with 96.
"Say, I don’t Imagine you are at programs. Music Is easy to enjoy
Pbl Sigma Kappa was hard all Interested In my earlier days,
once yon get started on It and
pressed to win from a fighting In are yon?”
know what to lists'll for.”
dependent team 9-0. A long pass
We Interrupted. We could wait
We enjoyed listening to him and
from Mariana to Hanrahan over
told him so. He chuckled again, no longer. “ Do you still enjoy
the last line scored In the second
music as much as you did when
but continued.
quarter. In the third period Mari
‘‘After I left high school I went you started on the radio?”
ana booted a 20-yard drop kick to
"Sure I do,” he laugbted. ''I ’ve
to a small college and then to Har
put the game out o f danger.
vard. 1 became Interested in com toured all over the country giving
Sigma Nu 6, DSL, 0. Sigma Nu
posing music and spent a good deal my programs, played in motion
offered nothing but an Iron-clad
o f my studying hours doing Just pictures, written books about it
goal line defense until the last
this. It seems to be my only reason and I learn to enjoy It more every
minute o f play. Then two passes,
for becoming a tune detective. day. Just listen to that,” and he
Miller to Conway, traveled the
After I finished at Harvard I con pointed to the radio across from
length of the field fo r a touchdown.
tinued my work In music and grad -1 ns. A violinist was playing some
Delta Sigma Lambda won from
ually learned a good deal about thing rather softly—rather slowly.
Alpha Tau Omega In the last min
“ Do you recognize It?” he asked.
the origin o f songs.
utes of play 12-0. Frlsbee tossed
We had to confess that we didn’t
"About fourteen years ago I
a pass to Doak for the first marker
"W ell, It's Mendelssohn's “ On
started to broadcast my tune de
with only minutes to play. In a
tective programs for NBC. Radio Wings o f Song." He wrote it in
desperate effort to score, ATO’s
was young then, and although I 1888.”
tossed a lateral which Frlsbee
"It’s pretty,” we ventured.
worked for two years with It I did
batted Into the arms o f Seyler who
The violinist finished. Dr. Spaeth
m yself little good financially. It
raced across the ATO goal fo r the
did make me realize, however, that |stood up. He smiled. “ So long,”
second touchdown.
people are tempted to take their he said.
Sigma Chi had plenty o f trouble
downing Sigma Nu 7-0. The two
teams played on comparatively
even terms throughout the game,
with a pass, Spenker to Flanagan,
for a touchdown settling the Issue
In the third quarter.

F. W.Wilson

out).

Campus rumor has It that “ Holi
“ Box and Cox” with Tom Jacques day,” the next In line, will face a
as Cox and Robert Fromm as Box fnll and expectant h o u e .
was good from the middle-time on.
The “ dynamic line" quality slightly
Professor F. C. Clark of the for
overawed the now-ready applaudestry school left Missoula Wednes
ers. It was an Interesting some
day to tour northern Idaho as chief
thing that had to be enjoyed. Max
o f party and Inspector for the
ine Ashley stuck her character out
United States Forest service.
well.
’’The Farewell Supper," while of
Austrian origin and Austrian scene
was slightly champagney, Robert
Gail sat his part, nicely and did
well with his guffaws. John Alex
ander and Eunice Pinkney playing

In the last h alf with two touch

yard-gaining activities entirely to

Phone 4487

307 N. Higgins Are.

WE PRESENT
LUCIEN LELONG’S

—:x—

Hosiery Sale

SEA FOODS
and STEAKS
Our Specialties

OUR WORK IS OUR BEST
RECOMMENDATION

Metropole Barber Shop |
Basement B A H Jew elry Store)

113 West Main

4-T hread , 42-G auge C h if f o n
7-T hread Semi-Service

$ 4 .0 0
.............. .

PER WEEK

• Capacity crow ds . . . ex

Will Buy You a New

cited ta lk . . . w ild applause

PORTABLE

every appearancel "O pen

greet this grand perfume at

TYPEW RITER

ing Night" is a s brilliant as

p la u s e w ill b e fo r YO U

TYPEWRITER SUPPLY

GO GET ’EM, GRIZZLIES I

312 North Higgins

Phone 6732

We Sell, Kent, Trade and Repair all makes o f Typewriters
— Paid fo r by F. W. Wilson

The kind of good, durable stockings that you need day in and
day out. But you won’t find them at this price day in and
day o u t. . . so be wise . . . stock up. Every pair full fashioned.
Chiffons have plated foot, silk welt and good stretch tops . . .
Semi-service have lisle feet and welt. All new, fresh stock,
every pair perfect, not “seconds” or "rejects.”

all the other creations of
L ucien L elon g. The a p

S m o{eton e

Saunter

Cinnamon Brown

Cafe Hair
Leather Tan

when y o u w ear ltl

“ Chuck” Gaughan, '32

passes, with Kommers finally snar
ing one from Huppe tor a touch
down. Late In the game Davis In

Delicatessen

Grill Cafe

— A t the —

County Attorney

Halloween Cakes

NEW

Anatol and Mlml carried on rapid

3 Sigma Alpha Epsilon came back
downs to drop Sigma Phi Epsilon
12-0.
The SAEs confined their

Barker Bakery

In balk * 1 . 7 5 a Dram

The MERCANTILE..
• « MISSOULA'S OLDEST, LARGEST AND 1BST S T O tl

Missoula Drug Co.

tercepted a Slg Ep forward pass to
race 30 yards fo r the final score.
Independents failed to hare the
regulation number o f players on
the field, thereby forfeiting to Phi
Delta Theta 2-0.
BRIDGE 8, SMITH WIN PRIZES

~Ttuwic/&i

Winnie Bridges, Great Falls, and
James Smith, Missoula, won the
door prizes given at the matinee
mixer yesterday afternoon. Miss
Bridges received a pair o f bedroom
slippers donated by the Dixon &
Hoon shoe store. Smith won two
dollars and a halt In credit at Bar
ney’s

clothing

store

which

was

given by that firm.

ljcm

andflea/wi

CLASSIFIED ADS
OENTLE saddle horses fo r rent.
Call 8207.

27

EXCELLENT home cooked meals,
$21 per month. 441 Daly.

... This is the first

ROOM tor two boys. 441 Daly.
L O S T __Women’s
gloves.

Phone

brown
2361,

suede
Montana

cigarette I ever smoked

Nlmbar.

that really satisfies me
N ot strong, not harsh and it has all the
flavor and aroma you could ask for.

That settles it. . . from
now on, it’s Chesterfield.

. freedom with
rm control
It's the new style note
. . . in JFoundettcs” by
=jr| It means freedom
i , , .

plus slender

tin

es from above waist to I
u a wonderful combigu rt

control and figure f

uuk possible by Foundlent stretigth-of-streteh. I

*n»«

•2.95

mercantile.
O WK. *-------- ft Ttrrri Trumrm Go

TH E

Friday, October 80,1986
Dolan, A r f Petersen, Addy Morris,

Grizzlies Set to Win

Archie McDonald, Jim Spellman,
Chuck Williams, John Shields, Phil
Peterson, Joe Mariana, Bob Beal,

Over Tough Beavers

Norval Bonawltz and Chuck Whlttinghlll.

Montana Gridsters Go to Corvallis to Meet Oregon
State Team in Conference Tilt; Three
Wins Encourage Local Squad
An inspired Grizzly football team had its last workout on
Dornblaser field yesterday afternoon before leaving for Cor
vallis to meet the powerful Oregon State Beavers. Spurred on
by their three consecutive wins, a feat not repeated since Bemie
Bierman's

Grizzlies

downed

St*

Charles, University o f Washington more than the Montana backs who
and Montana Wesleyan in 1920, the average 175 pounds.
present Grizzly squad will be fight
While It Is generally conceded
ing harder to beat this record.

that the game will resolve Itself
The Beavers will have an ad Into a battle between Popovich and
vantage in tonnage over the Mon Gray, Oregon State has a diminu
tana

team, with their linemen tive halfback in John Alexander,
averaging 194 pounds compared to who tops the scales at 147 pounds
190 tor the Grizzlies. Their back- who may find his equal In Mon
field men will average 14 pounds tana’s Joe Mariana who also
weighs 147 pounds.
PHONE SSS3 PHONE 3333 PHONE 3333

|

The team ran through drills full

g o f pep and enthusiasm and accord

SPECIAL

ing to them—"W e are out to win

BIRDCAGES $1.50 “ the
_
jj

Barthel Hardware

.

first conference victory since
1930 when Montana beat Idaho

One-halt Block West ot F. 0 . g 12- 6.”

PHONE » U

PHONE m i

PHONE 1333

Coach Doug Fessenden has an
nounced that the follow ing men

BevsrluTMocks
FAVORITEFROCK!
o f tfvUt/wvud Stars

will make the trip: Milton Popo
vich, Frank Smith, Fred Jenkins,
Joe Golden, Gerald Brower, Joe

Cleat Prints

H allow een ...
Or whatever the occasion—
drink

At the Ski club meeting Thurs evenings.

enter the Winter Sports carnival conda;
this year In Anaconda.

ents.

215 South Third St. Phone 4226

vantage offered.

LISTER

Typewriter Service
UNDERWOOD AGENCT
No. 12 Hammond Arcade

Bob Thomson, Anaconda;

Rees, Glenslde, Pennsylvania, vicepresident, and Lewis Demorest,
Chicago, secretary-treasurer. The
club will meet In Thursday, No
vember 5.

Rogers Cafe
High quality food at reason
able prices.

■T H E S T O R E F O R M E M

Visit Us in Our New
Location in the

New Union Bus Depot
On West Broadway

Why Be Satisfied With
An Ordinary Radio?

GEO. T , HOW ARD I

You can buy a genuine allmetal tube General Electric
set for as little as

D A N C E ..

$24-95

Andy Anderson and His Band
— Featuring—

While They Last!
W e offer a limited number
o f 1936 G. E. Radios at re
markable savings. See these
unusual Radio values now.

THE DARLING SISTERS

ORVIS
Music House
109 S. Third S t

Phone 2558

T o win, the Griz

loose on a punt return or a pass.
The home team will hare a hard
time breaking through the line.

Christmas Stock

Washington, UCLA and California

-O f —

failed to crash through the burly
forward wall of the Beavers. So
look for a wide-open game from
the Grizzlies.
o— o
In a recent Issue of a popular
weekly magazine, Francis Wallace,
a noted columnist and author, has
written one of the finest articles on

- Its a Liqht Smoke!

the current football situation we
have ever read. There can be no
doubt of the writer’s knowledge ot
all the practices used by the vari

When Fun and Smoking
Last W ay Into the N ight...
On party nights—or whenever you do a lot of
smoking—you’ll find that Luckies, a light smoke,
are a comfort as well as a joy! For since Luckies
are a light smoke, there’s no wear and tear on
your throat. Luckies wear w ell...they’re the only
cigarette that’s "Toasted” . . . your protection
against irritadoa So tomorrow, or better, righr
now, reach for a Lucky—rich with the taste of
fine center-leaf tobacco. It’s a good morning
smoke with a dean, fresh taste. And it’s a good
night smoke... easy on you... gentle. It’s never too
late for a light smoke... never too late for a Lucky!

oua big colleges In recruiting ath
letes.

Wallace was publicity di

rector for Notre Dame during the
halcyon days of Knute Rockne.
thing

that

Wallace

over

is that almost all the coaches are
sick and tired of the situation and
would like to see the game return
to the simon-pure stage.

Any time

the fans think the coaches have a

BY B O STO N IAN S
$5.50

i i im i i i

REMEMBER
Vote for

C. W. (Cady)

§§

BRAYMAN

B

NEWS FLASH!

Democratic Candidate for
Reverse Cali over a wide
variety oi smart town lasts
by Bostonians.

State
Legislature

DIXON & HOON

A Friend of Your

SHOE CO.

WILMA

and am I p le a s e d !” C on gratu latioi
Mrs. Bowles. W e ’re certainly pleased, a
that you w on.

TODAY and SATURDAY!

“KELLY THE SECOND”

“ST A G E ST R U C K ”

— And —

— And —

GEORGE ARLISS in

“When East Meets West”
Jean Harlow, Myrna Loy,
William Powell

Have you entered yet? Have you w

10c RIALTO 25c

DICK POWELL in

Zour delicious LuckyStrikesPThere’sn
sic o n the air. Tune in “ Y o u r H it Pared
—W ed n esda y a n d Saturday evenin.
Listen, judge, and compare the tunei
then try Your Lucky Strike "Sweepstake
A n d i f y o u ’re n o t alrea d y s m o k i
Luckies, buy a pack today and try th<
Maybe you’ve been missing som eth!

“THE CATTLE THIEF”

Y o u II a p precia te th e advan tages
COMING SUNDAY!

Light Smoke o f rich, rii
bodied tobacco.

ROGER PRYOR in

“Sitting on the Moon”
—And-

— In —

BARTON McLANE in

“ Libeled Lady”

“Jailbreak”

-a

LIBERTY - FRIDAY TO SUNDAY - 10c and 25c
“ S E Q U O IA ”

★

Mrs. Elizabeth Bowles o f Uvalde, Tex
la a real "Sweepstakes” fan. She writes:
am 82 years o ld and this is the first til
I have ever w on anything absolutely ft

UNIVERSITY

TODAY and SATURDAY!

★

82 ye an o ld -S h e Knows Her Popular M u i

- P a i d Political Adv.

COMING SUNDAY!

McCracken
Stores

r e p a ir e d

and the Beavers will take every ad

OCR

IN MEN S SHOES...SAYS

New each week. Priced at

New and Used
SOLD — RENTED

zlies will have to break Popovich

INDIVIDUALITY

BEVERLY MODES

t y p e w r it e r s

Officers are Asnold Bolle, Water- A1 Eiseleln, Roundup; T y Robin
town, W isconsin, president; Larry

looked in his article on subsldatlon

One look . . . the “ feel" o f it
in yoru hand . . . will convince
you that this is the most ex
citing fabric o f the season
STARLK j HT Crepe, by a pat
ented process, gleams and gilt
ters with tiny flecks of spark
ling metal firmly overprinted
on its surface. Soft, supple, It
drapes to perfection and seems
to have been made for swing
skirts! Like the big team, here
is an unbeatable combination:
a fabric to set o ff dancing
lights in young eyes, and frocks
tuned to the glow of celebra
tion, of laughter and song when
the crowd gathers after the
game.

Monegan

bers will concentrate upon cross Seyler, Twin Bridges; Tom Tobin,
country skiing and Slalom racing Miles City; Tom Mitchell, Dayton,
on their week-end trips.
Ohio; Don Holmqnist, W hlteflsh;

o— o

Exclusive at .McCracken Stores

Gerald

Montana Is the team with

One

STARLIGHT

K allspell;

Whitefish; George Rathert,
point; Carter Williams, Boulder.

The mem Larue Smith, Great F alls; James

Old Country Club

but has not been able to score a

which to start the season rolling

Company

U

The follow ing men have

day evening, October 22, It was de been reporting: Panl Chumrau,
cided that they would p e r h a p s Anaconda; Charles Miller, Ana

win over any o f Its major oppon

Latest fall and winter styles In
permanents. Moderate prices.

Open Until t Each Evening
Except Sunday

H

men for more than a week.
Practice Is being hold tw ice a

IN SONG AND DANCE

Oregon State has a good team,

The Office Supply

1

rection o f A. J. Lewandowskl, bead
coach, who has been drilling 13

o—o

G IFTS

l

was held last week, under the di

week, on Tuesday and Wednesday

readily than the Qonzaga game,

Is now ready fo r your Inspec
tion. Visit our Book, Art and
Gift Department on second
floor— a small payment will
hold any article. Great care
has been used in their selec
tion and you will find items
from the Far East as well as
the West.

|i M
r;; •!

The first basketball scrimmage

son,

Three

EVERT NIGHT TO

classed as an upset much more

Modern hairstyling — per
sonality haircutting and
waving.

"ROSE BOWL"

Sullivan W ill Concentrate relief.
On Strong Offensive
Ski Club Plans Racing,
To Beat Visitors
Cross-Country Trips

McKAY ART CO.

Hoopsters Hold
First Scrimmage

tackles; J. Evans, Butte, and G. Coach A. J. Lewandowskl Starts
Drill With 18 Men
Van Bramer, guards, and R. Lund
berg bolding down the pivot po
sition, with J. Bradley, Billings, as

ties. In 1934 at Eugene the Beavers arettes, M. H. McCollum, manager
Montana State college Bobkltscored first on a long pass to Cass- of the Associated Student’B Store,
tens, still fresh after handing Bil
erly, who caught the ball over the said yesterday.
lings Polytechnic a 33-0 walloping
Sullivan's predictions covered
goal line after sloshing through
last week, are preparing to avenge
ankle-deep mud.
The goal was the Montana-Montana State game
the 44-0 beating given them in 1934
which
he predicted correctly and
promptly kicked and the score stood
by the powerful University Cub
the Washington State-Oregon Uni
7-0.
squad, when they meet on Dorn
versity game. Sullivan’s scorecast
o— o
blaser field Friday, November 6.
for the second game was 6-0 for
After the kickoff Montana started
Coach John Sullivan has been
Washington State.
The official
a march that ended with a pass
concentrating the week’s work on a
score was 3-0 for WSC. A ccord
from Cal Emery to A1 Heller for
unified attack with which he hopes
ing to the rules of the contest, if
a touchdown. Emery added the try
to trap the Bobklttens. “ Our block
there are no correct predictions
for point and the score was tied
ing Is terrible,” said Sullivan, “and
then the closest prediction to the
• The g a m e ended with the
If we expect to beat the Bobklttens
official score wins. Ballots on this
score still seven-all, but not until
next Friday It must improve 100
week's contest will be collected at
after the Grizzlies had given the
percent. Defensively we look pretty
noon tomorrow.
Beavers many anxious moments In
good.”
the last half.
In scrimmages against the var
NOTICE
o— o
There will be a meeting for all sity, Coach Sullivan has been using
Last year the two teams played
senior women today at 5 o’clock In Guy Rogers, Missoula; Frank Nu
a scoreless tie. Once again the
gent, Miles City; D. Davidoff,
Main hall auditorium.
field was a mass of mud and snow,
Flemlngton, N. J„ and Perry Stenmaking the going tough for the
good time humoring the prima
two star backs, Milt Popovich.and
donnas on a squad they are wholly
Joe Gray. During the game Popo
Incorrect.
Let us make
broke loose for a 79-yard punt re
o—o
turn, but the attack failed and Ore
YOUR PORTRAIT
Under W allace's groupings Mon
gon State took the ball on downs,
tana would come under the group
o— o
which does give scholarships to
Saturday’s game will be the athletes but demands work in re

tana does win, the game can be

Bofto, Great Falls,

and J. Hoon, Helena, have been at
the end positions; H. S h a f f e r ,
Bufte, and J. Duncan, Billings, at

Next Friday

Closest Scores

Games) Gets Prize

tories over Oregon and they will
be shooting for a victory. If Mon

Featuring

in tit Pttdmount Picture

For Past Week

Oregon State Beavers present the
Freshmen football coach John
current hurdle to the aspirations of
the bounding Grizzlies. The last Sullivan won laet week's scorecast
contest
and received 1,000 cig
two years the teams have battled to

Montana has enough moral vic

ELEANORE WHITNEY

the line, E.

MSC Kittens

Strizlch, Cliff Olson, Bill Lazetlch, toughest of the three. Dispatches turn for favors granted.
Leonard Noyes,. Joe Pomajevich, from Oregon tell a tale ot the
Carl Swanson (captain), Bill Mata- humiliation ot the Beavero by the

Wavart
Beauty
Salon

son, Kallspell, In the backfleld. In

Cubs to Play

Wins Scorecast

Predicts

P age

KAIMIN

For Montana and WSC

sovlc, Bob Vogel, Bob Cosgrove MontananB for the last two years
Aldo Forte, Rollle Lundberg, John and they are out to avenge the ties.

inspired by the
beautiful fashions
worn by

Freshman Coach

Sullivan

In Tomorrow’s Clash

MONTANA

“1 Married a Doctor”

OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED t TOBACCO— "IT'S TOASTED"
Copyright 1811. Tb* Arartoia Tobtooo Compmy

